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SPEECH AT TIVERTON

TUE GREAT EXHIflITION-FOREIGN VIStTORS.

When bis Royal Higriess Prince Albert, wi'th
that foreseeing mind and intuitive judgment, mna-
tured by knowledge anid experiance, which so ra-
markably distinguish hinu-when lie conceived
the vast ides, of that Exhibition whicb is s0 s00h
to close, there were flot wariting many who an-
tieiplied. fromn it great evîls-g«reat internai, coin-
motions---the destruction of property, and the
interruption of social order. Manty opposed il on
that ground, and muary more looked upo the
project with hesitatiori and doubt. Tîta resuit
bas justified the anticipations of the mari who
conceived the idea, and bas most sigrially anid
agreeably disappointed those wbo looked upon it
with alarm and appreliension. 1 1o1' say that
the goverriment were unprepared or unprovided,
if atjy alarmi had heen felt within these reaims.
But 1 tbink I may say that thera neyer avas an
occasion when such multitudes were collected to-
getlterôsn one. spot, mot from this country only,
but froin every land in Euirope, and who bave as-
sembled together in such perfect and uninterrupted
order and pence 10 society. Lt le impossible riot
toseee thet many and various beneficial results
have already risen from this Exhibition-an Ex-
hibition wbicb you have ail seetu-for I presumne
that by this time there is bar<iiy a mani in the
country, who was able 10 go, that bas ahstained
from visiting it. In the first place it avil tend 10

improve the iridustry of aIl those nations who
have sent persons to see il, because notbing im-
proves the human intellect so mucA as 10 corin pare
the proclucts of thc industry of one natiotn with
the products of the saime industry in other nations,
and 1 amn satisfie&,.that ttke idea that our manu-
fatnîng industry la to sui in the conîpatition
,wilth foreigtî productions, ils an unfounded orie,and
that the result will show tbat ive bave derived
the greateat bemafit froin the lessons exhibited
there. No persons wbo have gone t0 Lonîdon 10

see the works of nd ustry there displayed, and wbo
possibly, bat for the Exhibitioni, would noi have
stirred from, tîteir homes, cari bave retutrned witb-
out haviuîg their mirtds ettlarged anid tîteir ideas
developed. Dut, in my opinion, the niost imipor-
tant and lttstitîg result of this Exhibition, avili he
the etrength whiclî Ibis intercourse herween na-
tions bas giveri to that frieridsbip berween the
people of dîfferent counfries, wliicb is the -surcst
bond of international peace. (t heers ) The
foreigners-and tiany tera are wbo have visited
tbis country on <hae prestert occasion-have gone
back deepiy iiispressed with the uniform kitîdneas
whicb tbey bave met witb, anti the civ:lity îhey
have experienced fromi every person they encount-
tered, ot in Iordori aloîte, but iri every part of
the country ; and pu'ritaps t heru' are no men who
fiave heen more strongly, and-they say it thenu-
oelves-nore unexpectedly impressed witlî the
ho8pitality of the people of this coutinry, than ounr
çôusins on 1 he other side of the Atla ntic. 1 ba ve
bcd ampl oppor*unities of knowing bat tbu'ru ist
tint an Atericuri wbo bas come 10 tbis; country,
whi bas tint gone away with a ftI.elitîuz tuf re£rard
and affection to bis cousins in this country-dis-
appuîinted in the sense ini whicb tbey use the ex-
prpsqiîtir--rbî is, :ioreeaulIy di.saýppointedl wirli he
kiidtls aid courtesy tbu.y have experieîcu-d.

l.her 'liai which lias struck îi<îst forcihly
uaponr mît-t of tiio-m, je not the variety of Ilie
splendi 1 works contained in the Exîtîbition-i
even th,- building itself, which is perhaps more
reitea#kable than enytbirig it contains-'loud
cbeers)-but it ts rte order wbich prevails in
every part of tîte country wbsrp they bave gonte,
They have salît, wbat we admuiire mosr in Englarid
is its order, and that we see n miiitary, no gem
d'armes, armed witb muskels, anti bayonets, anc
sabres, 10 enforce order, bttt only a fel civil po-
licemen, with little bits of sticks iti their bands
anxious only te lielp us, and te show us wlateveî

ave wtý;b to see, wiîatever ave wanl to look at. It I
is mar-vullou;, îluey say, tri see a great countîry
bbce titis vvitii its people pi eserving such admnirable
order. 1 have said tri my forrigu fiends-when
tlîey have said this 10 nie-I have said, ave owe
tbis, in lie fit place, 10 the great good sense, 10
tîte goodtîess of lieart, arîd to the admirable qîtal-
ities rhaî .belong tri the Britisht people b ut, ha-
sides arid beyond tuat, il is owiîig t tiis-ta
justice is wail adtuîinistered in. tits counry.-
Every mari knows tbat heîweeri mari atd otan,J
justice is weil and iînparîially administered wiîlî-
out favor or influence fromi any quarter. 'Phat is
one reasoît wlîy men trust in te law, and don't
take thîe law mbt thaîr own bande, hecause îhey
know thar the men iri whose lîands is the admin-
istration ofîtue law, will administer it with equityi
and justice. (Citeers.> Anoîber reason is, that
every mari is at liberty te express bis owri opiniotns,
wbatever those opinions may ha. Ifbe is wrong,
hie le met by those wlîo cari put hiîn right ; if hae
ie rigbî, hae convincas Iliose wbo are wrongy. The
conflict of opinionu is a quiet warfare, liic is aI-
ways goi:tlg on, and wbiclu leads to the lirppiest
resultq. 1 said tuiera was anotber îhing, 1 oo-
the Goverroment and the Parliament of tbis coun-
try have, for a great number of years past, been
leborîousiy, and constariîly, and t;edulously occu-
pied in lookirig 0o11 for and carrying in10 exeu-
tion great poliuical and social improvemants.
(Chieers.) Well, 1 said to the foreigri gentlemen,
this is the secret of tue little sticks you set in the
ltatds of our policonmen, and why you ohýervc s0
few red aîtd blue coals; and yon nîay depend
upon il, tat any couîntry wbiclî wili pursue thte
same course, will soon exhihit the saine spectacle
of order tlîaî you so nînci admira here.-Scoitiss
Guardiuss.

CHILDREN T.A*ýKE WARNING.

Sometimes parents ara very wicked, anti lead
their cbildreii into evil ways ;but for tîme most
part faters atnd mtîers are îleased walîen they
(Io weli. Religions parets feel a great anxiety
tduit iteir ulear litile boys and girls slîould re-
inember tbeir Creator in tbue days of thecir youth.
Tl'ey pray tîtat Guuu %vould preserva tlurmi ; tbey
are very sorry wben rlîey do wrong, and do ail in
ilieir power 10 niake therut good. Cbildren htave
sinfu 1liîearts and (Io nul likec tr ibe restrainedt, aîîd
for this reason we often fittd tiuem disobedient 1o
their parents wbo are rteir lure.t frieîîds. A diso-
bedieut cluild alm-ost alway, grtuw.s up to bie wiclî-
ed ;atîd wlvrn i is ton le, finds tbait it would
have beenu much better te have obeved uts parents.

had but a few days to live, and be was very anx-
tous t0 bieur the advice of the good minister. Hie
was haige in the presence of a great many peo-
ple, and the minister tried 10 make some good use
cf bis terrible fate, by preaching a sermon and
warningv the young peuple who heard it. In this
sermon lie 101(1 the people that the firnt great sin
of ibis unhappy young mari was disobedierice to,
bis parents. 1 will copy a short part of this ser-
mon, in hope that young readers wbo may feel
inclitîed to disobey their parents, inay take warn-
ing. The mitiister said :

"4Tue unbappy young man who on last Thura-
day perisbed upon the gallows, cornmenced bis
downward carter in disobedience to bis parents,
neglcritngr and disregarding their kind counsels.
At the age effii'teen he ran away front home, and
neyer werit back or let bis parents hear from, hlm.
lie iimbibed tbe principles of Universaliem, and
did not entireiy abandon theni until Iwo days be-
fore bis deatb, when hie commenced addressing
hamself earnestly to the work of preparation for
eternity. From the tinte lie left home bis course
was downward, bis career was short, and bis
end terrible. He avas not twenty-one nt his
deatb. How diflertent bis destiîîy from, what IL
ofgh have been, bad heobeyed the wisecounesels

ofbis affectionatte and pioue parents, and especially
lus inother ! And il was amonl the bitter sor-
rows of bis lîeart, as the day of bis doom drew
nigbi, that hie lied made s0 poor a returri to bis
paients for their kindness. Said he to me-& No
person ever had better parents and no one lever
treated tîtetî s0 badly. 0 my mother! my
mother!' His stout heart and powerful nerves
gave way at the thought of lus mother, and he
wept in hitterness of spirit. Then bis feelings
were crushed. How differerit nuight have been
Ibis destiny lrom, what it was, had hae obeyed the
counsels of bis parents! lied he retained good
morals and hestowed the samne attention tîpon his
books wlîich he did upon his cards, there would
bave berri opened hefore bim the brilliarit pros-
pect of being enrolled nmong the flrst of bie
conttry's orators. Burt hae -beyerl not the in.
striittionu of bis piarents ;he honoured not bis

ifather anid lus niother by ohedienceto their teacb-
ixtgs and heavy calamity felI upon hlm. [le

1 yielded te temptation, formed wieked associations
fel intô a life of vice, arid ended bis days ini the
terrible mariner wbiclt many of you witnessed.
May bis dreadful stalle be a solemn wnrning to
other younti men tri avoid temptation, and to,
keep allof from ail iniquity! Mav it cause tbemn
10 heed the leaehings of their affectionate and
pions parents "-Pesbyterias.

iitcountcy wliete so mnany people have gorie I1n te a
find gold. There was a young inan who wen blat Uit islians iri a private capacity can do so
out 10 that place it hopes of becoming rich. lie much to promote the work of God, and ndvanre
was very wicked, and although lie was only tvveniy the kingdom (if Christ as by prayer. By thie,
years oid, lie was a profatne swvearer, a Srubb(1th- ieven womeri, children, and servants may have g
breaker. a ganiblpr, a chient, a despiser of reli- public influence. Let persons in other respects
gion, and vicious in other respects. WVhen hie be ever so weak, and lever so men, and under

arried n Cailoniaha funda grat anyever so prior advantages to do much for Christ
young nten as wicked as himself; and in their andI the souls of men-yti hyhv ubc
companty IIen his tinte in drinking, gambling, the spirit of tfrace and supplication, in this wgy
and i ioting. To inake his conscience easy in lins îhey may have power with hlm who 18 infinite in
dreadful course of sin, bie hecame a Unîversalist, power, and has the Lyoverriment of the whole
liai Ès, to believe that ail nuen will be saved nt avorld. A poor mani in his cottaLie may have a

1a.ýt, no inatter liow wicked tbiey inay have berù. hIessed Influence ail over the world. God is, if
l'hu, lie ivent on adîng sinl to sir, until he tool, 1 may so say, at th command of the prayer of

the life of a fllow-man. Then hie was seizedl and faith-aid ini this respect, ie, as it wfre, under the
ried, anid condemrtted 10 be hanged. His sini had power of his people-- as princes they have pow-

found hlm out, and hie was beginning to fpel that er with God and prevail." Though they may be
bhe way of the transgressor 18 bard. A Preshy- private persons, thCir prayers are put up in the

terian clergymn, the Rev. Mr. Woods, werit to ninme of a Mcdtator, who is a publie person,being
see the wretcbed young mari in prison, and'en.. the Flead ofth IL l hrh ndteLr~c
deavoured 10 hring hlmi to a sense of his sins rtnd the TJniverse. If tbey have a great sense cf the

to turri bis thoughts to that Saviour, who alone importance of eternal things, and a concera for
criuld rescue hlm from bell, whicb was gapincy the precious souls of men, they need flot regret

wide tri receive bis ruined soul. For a lime he ithat they are not preacbers-they mny go in their

could mnake no impression on his harderied heart- earntieiss and agony of soul, and Pour out their

but at lengrth, he began to feel bis çrthdes souls before one who is able to do ail thirig.-

and to lament the coursc he had pursucd. rir hi. irs.


